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'CALLING TO DISCIPLESIIIP IN '83'

Hatthew 9:9-13

Every intelli i e must be on a jOUTIley toward an

ideal. TIlis ideal is a pattern in the mind held up before its

eye, for realization and guidance.

As a definite plan is essential to th workman in the

erection of his building.

As star guided the wise men of the East to the place-\~here the Christ child lay.

in the mind of some man for...••_.-
years. James Watt's vision in time became the st engine; the

to legraph from ~Iorse; the tolep'hone from Be 11;

for 20 years at flying clouds, by and by bought

gazed

of

canvas, brush and colors aJld spread the glo:des of heaven --- a

painting worth ~lOS,OOP.O"o.

v. 9. "And as Jesus passed from thence, he saw a man,

Jlamed Hatthew."

This is a man'5 account of himself!
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the writer of these words. Surely he was

most modest, for I kno not how his self-descrip'tion could have

been shortened. He sim ly describes himself as "a man named-Hattheli", and he says that Jesus saw him as such. At that

point he understates the case.

- more:•

Jesus Sali a man. ria,;;he a registrar, numb1rirg the

people in ones and twos --- was he merely statistician, putting

down the human family in ari tl . tical figures. lie saw more than

we mean by that term --- He saw a man --- lie Sali that term in all

the fulness --- He saw man in all of the tragedy.

Jesus Sali the ossible man, he-
-

saw the undeveloped acorn, he saw growth, future.

and

on the tongue quick judgment-'..•---
ake pride in it, we say this m is little and

that man is conte tib e, and yonder is a man liho is a no dy.

1'lehurl our depreciato y adj ecti ves at all and whomwe

do not care for.
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111erein we show the little side of our ature.

~very man is of some account, every man is somebody;

it takes a Christ to warmus into our hest consciousness ......•.•.•.- -
en frown upon them and send them away with

unkind judgment.-
looks upon a man, he looks into his nobler

manhoo

Jesus wants to look at you --- wh do lOU turn our

face.

lie w~ ,ll name is the only

foothold which the writer of this go p'el for himself

in humanhi tory.

if we write_.
nothing to us but something to go by, a

pointing to a particular individual.

a man's name. It is- -mere handle, an ideJ1ti ty

•••
family

reference, it lias

took a wh~e day in the

ca vassed, it was made a matter of-ly. balanced with other possible names,
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it lias pr~d over, it was sna~ed from the grave that superior

excellence might_be remembered, that kind memories might be

glorified through the generations to come.

peonle name their children, and liith utter ign'lance they send

them forth with the most misleading and most laughable names.

A conscientious minister decided to get acguainted

with a neli family in his congregation and called on them one

spring evening.

After his k ock on th door, a lilting voice from

within called out, "Is that you, Angel?"

minister, "but I'm from the same

of this special li

Sam --- tV(;l

tags with

, !.-

the driver's name. Tqp~---
D,' +. -e T."'tt.; e - b'i :r. ~~ - Jp:: ••.•.M.

~ ,l.~ I ~ J ~~ F'~,......I\L- ~~ ~

, 1liarme~\eard a loud eras \ out front and ran out to

Q 'isi'mfind a daze mO~ ..••;rlJlrked at the edge of the road.

"ll'hat happened?" the farmer asked.

itA cow ra

"and I hither.",.
n front of , " , the motorist replied;
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Yet the is

which was lost.

we can do in helping him to find us?

- "I will" J said the-
because I drew hi

quest of us, is there anything

"call him Moses

So are our names gjyen, they are monumental nrumesor

memorial names; they represent affe tion, interest, kindness.
_ ••••• __ ;;0,. '"

No

ad~

chUd was ever purpose y called by the n me of a

-'

eagles

that pluck them, there are no angels that bless them.

name of

y':0ur chi Id by his name because it \/as the-
id rOll reas~ thus "i th yoursel f saying,

./
sl1all bear the name of a womanwho was

reasoning, "we "ill call..-,..._-
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- In other \iords, he was going about his daily business:

lie was found --- so~h out, he re resented a specia class of

the christian elect. lIe was occuBation.

There are despised occupations now, there are occu ations
•

and trades we recoil rom. j'illowants to be the relative of an.:-.-.... -
evil person.

There are some folks who look a sight in their work

clothes'

In their Sundax best they look like fine neop'le It is

not myjob to give any opinion as to the conflicting merits of

occuEations and professions: But I want to see a man through

all circumstances as Jesus never failed to do.

collecto

alled Ifatthew

a sinner --- an alien,. _.
So \mcacchae3 but when the time

speak of Zacchaeus he said' lIe is a son of A_ ..•.•-
little man stood u~ a king .•

and the

to

'lie is a son of Abraham?/,

very least, meanest does he say- ... ;:.
~
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AndHe said "Follow me" --- Is that all?

It is impe~tive --- abs~lute.

,
"if you please?"

That is all.

h sends for someone "she alwaysThe queen --- when s e :ill~O-:~-:';;;:::l'o" _

comm;p tl~".

Qe&?>--- follow me -- command--- lie commandsy.ou and-- -F 11 comeunto me." That isme just as absolutely, to~a. "0 owme, _

his command,his compassionate edict •••

cannot do I<ithout."

"Follow me to do me any' service that I

He uttered

"and you shall have

meant

It is ~o scourgjpg that

the tone of a complete assurance and an indestructible purpose.

The fulness of his grace, Id11 you come?

lie did nSf go to Hatthel< and raj SF him from the seat,

he did not employ anx mechanical pol<ers for the purpose of drawing

r,latthel<, he did not put on a show: he launched hi
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nd there \~as light" and the chao .

with, "Ie,. there be

s waiting for the

spoken.

TheQiS full of commandmentsand they are not grievous.

"And he arose and followed him."

some men to rise and follow Christ, as compared with others •.- - --
order that it might unfold its deep beauty.

that is just

is like bringing

seem to wa}k upmen

TIley seem to fall in the w~it

a bud that wants to open, and-the ~o bear upon

waiting for light in

- the gentle slope to meet Godon the mountains.

ax it is like climbing a rugged steep

rock, some of the stones are loose, and if you put your foot upon

-
them you will all.

It is easy for some men to be Denevolen aud relieve a

case feed.

It is so easy for some reo Ie to go to church' they like

it, they wait for Sunday; when they open their I d~ .• _-:.iiii"'~"' eyes upon t Ie Lor's-
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da they say. "thank GoJ. this i the KOng's daX."

of the preacher is like the conclusion 0

tohave

run from the sacred place.

lie will reach spme of you-
But G~d is

heartl? to his throne.

o ;;ubdue and bring even our reluctant

It I<as

you here this morni% but already your hearts are I<armingtowards

him. I<hois Lord of this house and king of this day. You can help

his conquest by your consent.

This lct of ohedience is to be done I<ith the impulse of

love.

drags a rna fter him. Christ never says

"I wi11 bind your hand and foot and take yoU anti n".

lie follol< with feet of love and obediepce •
•••

~IyLord calls me. I must '0 --- I knowhis voice. its

infinite sl<eetness. it fills me like a gospel.

Christ will lOt take a mighty hand and take you against

your will.



He never forces his olilTlipotence.

His comnandis ins love.

comeand calleth for thee".

calleth for thee. The master is

No other manever "anted to see you.
s ".

No other person ever ca

Here is the unmerited grace.

neat in the
v

house,

and his disciples."

I t "as probab1)'

to pass as Jesus sat a

and sinners came and sat dOlmwith him
t

J~---

man, but

one who could showhospitality of the kind indicated in the text.

Publicans and sinners came

that "as an unconscious tribute.--- -
1I0wis it that we are dra"n 0 certain people \~homwe have
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never met before and by some mystery in five . i utes we feel a bond.

into the eye 0 poverty and grief ---

you to tell a tale of grief? Yes F1JzP!' %d

the interrl{£tion.

get round

end Fin!1er~

They are' cold and here is..fire.

fire of

f you felt th cold you would draw- the great

One who would do you good if y'ou would a ow him.

••••• 'if hen the Pharisees saw it, they said, "Ih$otl.>.

your master eat with ublicans and sinners?"--_ ..• - ---
This is a narrow criticism ---

-find faul t with

All men have at least got this far in the tormentin art of

criticis they are able to fin

any sermon he ever hear~/
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low id Jesus re~ to this narrow criticism?

., _L':'l,V'",en Jesus heard that he said "They, that be whole

: not a physician, but the that are sick."

Jesus Christ lived in great principles and so he lived

above public opinion.

.. v ~esus said "I will have mercy' --- I~ •__ iiioii;;;i;iii~~ am come to call

I sinners to repentance."...-
Calling to discipleship in 1983 ---

t1 1~tJ P'~~-~---~~-~-r:---~ I ',/1-----

Have you answered the call •.-----~,;..
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